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Anatomical Studies, No. 40 : On two Anomalies 
Associated with the 1st Branchial Arch. 

By H . H . CURSON, F.R.C.V.S ., Dr.Med.V"et., "Veterinary Research 
Officer, Onderstepoort. 

As anomalies of the 1st Branchial A1·ch are comparatiYely ntre, the 
following cases should prove of interest :-

(a) UNIJ,ATERAL OToG~ATHY lN A ~fERINO WETHER. * 

(See Pigs. 1 and 2.) 

1'he condition to be c.lescribe(JI was observed in )ferino wether 
D.O.n. 21124 (died 12.9.1928 from phenol poisoning) and thanks are 
due to my former colleague, Mr. P. L . le Roux, lLR.C.Y.S., for 
bringing me the specimen. Recently, another case (see F ile 258/62, 
Onderstepoort) came to my notice, a farmer requiring arh-ice as to 
whether a ram (sire of a lamb with unilateral otognathy) was tlesir
uble fot further stud purposes. 1'he reply giYen 'Yas that no alarm 
should be <Jccasioned by the appeanmce of a solitary abnormality of 
this nature . Dr . A. D . Thomas has seen the condition in a goat. 

Although not a cyst, such a structure as indicated above, would 
be called a nentigerous or dermoid cyst by clinicians. 

In the case in question, occurring at the anterior aspect of the 
hase o£ the right ca1·tila.c;o a·ur-iculne was an accessory but miniature 
lower jaw. It was soft and movable <1nd the labial portion was well 
{lefined. The anomaly measured 3 em. long and 2 em. at its widest 
part. At the back was a slitlike <Jpeni ng 0 ·7'5 em. wide leading down
wards and inwards to a depth o£ 3 em. rrh.ere \Yere present typical 
papillae on the upper surface and the usual hairy co"ering on the 
lower surface. A firm wart-like structure on the upper sm·£ace 
resembling gum tissue contained an incisoT-like tooth. 

*Mr. C. C. Wessels, B .V.Sc., Government Veterinary Officer, Bloemfontein , 
informs me (30 / 3/33) that a full mouth Merino hamE>l belonging to a Mr. 
Victor of Brandfort, Ol·ange Free State, shows this anomaly, the jaw in 
question (situated at base of left ear) actually secreting saliva. The tooth 
present is a well-formed incisor tooth. 
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A~ATO.Ml CAT. STCDll!:S, 1\0. ':J(J. 

As to t he nature <>f the tenttom;l, sud1 a lot>lal inclusion is some
times called a parasite. true para-:itism impl.\·ing· 01·igoin from all three 
~erm layers . Acconling to J3ai ley and ) l illt'r " it is sometimes very 
difficult, e>en impossible, to di-:lin~uish ht>IWP('n true parasitic inclu
sions and dermojd c~·sts th;\l are derived hom edoderm ·· {p. G09) . 

Figs. 1 and 2. {'uilareral Otognathy in n :\ferino wether. 

Figur<> l. 

Figure 2. 
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Il. ll. (TitSOX. 

:Such anomalies are not infreyuently found nt'ar I he line of 
ftu>ion of embryonic stntchnes, e.g. rPgion of 111at1<.:hial arches. Iu 
the specimen under considt'rntion it i ... dt'ar that it j, dl'J'i,·etl from 
the J st Brancniul Arch for the eetode1mal c·owrin~ of the Arch is 
responsible for the epidermis of the lower lip ;wd jaw and for the 
enamel. Both tl1ese rlerivnti,·es. a ... c·an he "~'Cil 111 Fig-. '2. are clearly 
defined. 

A~ t.o ongu1. a COIDIDon ,·ie"· j,; that a pmtion ol tissue (or even 
blaslome1·es) in some way beeomt>s detar·hecl hom t ht> pareu t structure 
and <·onlinue<; to grow in an ubnot·mal ,liuation. 

l•'ig~. 3 a.ud 4. Inferior Dignoth.'· in a c•alt. 

l<' igur<> ;!, 

I t may be remarked that a c·ommon attomaJ,,. iu t Ia• horse. and 
which is someti111es accompanied h:.- a pre-aunc·ular fistula (Dollar, 
1912), a1tho\•gh termed a deutige1·ou ... c·y"t, and a-.:.;or·intecl with mal
development of the 1:-.t BratH·hiul .\.rc·h, i-. of a tliii'E'It>ld naturt>. On 
examination a tooth or teeth of molar pnttc•rn n1a~· I>«• found in the 
mnl:u hone and to this abnormalit\ tlw nanH• Odonlolemlomn 
hrnnchiale ha" heeu giYen. ( Kitt. 19'21.) 
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ANATO~HC.\L STl;'DIES, ~ 0 . 40. 

(b) l NFEJuon DrGXATITY IN A C'ALI'. 

(• 'ee Figs. ;J and 4.) 

'l'his specimen (1'. 2-!-Path. :Xo. l0i8=3), recei,·ed 9.10.1930, 
shO\YS (see Fig. 3) not only an outward cun-ing of each half of the 
" normal ·· mandibula, especially opposite the 2nd dec·iduous pre
molar; but also a definite twist in the region of the corpus mamlibulae 
towards thr junction of the rig-ht ma.rilla nnd prt·llw.rilla. The corpuJ 
shows altog-ether i incisors. The :;pac·p thus proviclE>cl nc·c-omodntes an 
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ill-ueYeloped additional but lllllll<ll\ll"P lllllllflibula, eac·h pars nwlari.< 
of which shows a pair of cheek h·eth. At the anterior e111l of the 
right half of the aclditioual nwndi(Jida is portion of a l"OJpu.~ llwndi
&ular c·ontaini11g hvo inc·isor teetll. H would appear tl1at this was 
orig·innlly alt:.H:hed l<) the c:orJitlS of lhe rig·bl half of the "' IHH"llWl ., 

?JUWdilmla, which it will be not.ieC'd is provided with four i rw isors. 
'l'he rig-hi half" has been pmposPl:-.· detached for phot·ogrnphing:. 
Owing to the hot and dry atmosphet·e the teeth have ill UJany rnses 
become fraclurecl. 

At the JJOinl X 1 he nlmormal lowrr jaw was attachecl by a strong 
process to thr rig-ht palatine hone of the upper jaw. whid1 now <"ails 
for cOll\IIICnl. As Fig. -! imliea!Ps. thPre is an additional pair of 
nasal honp.;, indudiug: two na:-.al septa, and an additional unnamed 
hone situnt<>cl ht>tween the frontal and naR:.11 bones (see Y). As the 
spec·imen was 1·ec·eived clen11ed of ~oft I i,.,::;ue, the precise naturE> of the 
anomaly is not known, but it woulcl nppca1• that it repre;;{'n1s n sli~hL 
form o£ dipi·OWfJUS. 1'he palatine process of the maxilla is also 
wanting. 

In t'lti s ca>-e not only wns lht•n• some maldeYelopment of the 
mandibular portio11 of the 1st Brnnc·hial Arrh, hut also of the 
maxillary part. Kitt states with reg-nrcl to the causation of di,qnathin 
inferior (lahial extremity) that it is "unzweifelhaft •·, the result of 
amniotic· prei\Sl.ll'P ( amnioti "f"he st rii ngP). 
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